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'fh• economic harclships which f .aced J.meri-can f artMtn £'1'1111 
1900 ~ 1926 ere var1 1n natue. Crop £allure · throu&h 
aed1:t•~ 1oanf, . tran rtat.ioa were but- a fe of the earl,y probl · 
I 
the ruaer • Pure.has• of land · equip11e11t at high pricee at 
peals. "•• and the aar. . f.i1J& or produc dlU"; . unfavorabl 
con4i tlo:u broup.t m,my .taraers £ ~e to ~ oe 1fi. th be.nkrup· • 
Si tuatione f c1ag Borth Dakota :fanaen during the same period. ere 
not mu.ch different. troll those eoutro11ting tanaera througbo\lt the r.s 
t the United S tea. In aearq rvery respect the basi.c need8 o£ th1l 
f rs we:r the aae, t fer ee beinc only in the tu.re of the· 
Belief that, the farmen were being upl.oit.d by corponte inter-est., 
unfair praetic grow11lg out of tranaport.e.t1on policies o£ the rd.1Nada• 
and ther e1 •U ar r aetors c used rq orth Dakota r · r to f el that 
llaJQ' eeonoaio _griervanc ·• Jtor l 
believed t t the flTl't.ea and practice .. of 
untair and unJ t 1 and tbat ~ ., aacbanta. nd profeald.onaJ 
poll .. ciau nr• in league with miller• to exploit thea.l. 
•It as arpecl tbat uader ~tin& conditiom the price 0£ a1ll t..S. 
ad flour 1a lorth ·»ako-ta iacluded. double haul1ng char • at hip 
fnlcht ratu-the coat of freipt on the o·n,inal gra..1a to tbe 
terad:nala, and t-he coat of 'tihe retltnl bauJ..., In the•• ,cond1tiou and 
~be 
:, 
a aiut ill v•riehaant. TheJ" aaw with alas that •t J J :l 0111 of dollar.a• 
•rt.h of eoU v.lu••• 1a the ahape -of •~41 fert1ll \,' • • Pipped :t 
or th• at.ate every 7ear., never to re.turn,. Tb aaw also an lll-balallCM 
privations wl'4ch forae4 an al.moat. lnau.pera'bl.e bar to • 1-alt.to' * natural 
- 11-t and pe:nu.n . t rural llf'. • • 1 
In ordv to atabU a cri ter1a or giv ba1ia for enluation ot 
the ta presented in th1 then•, it is nece.ssuy to ahow th plaoe of 
£ or&Ulzationa in ocial theo17, am the following aaterlal. 1a 
pr• ented th t 
to the establls ent in 1915 of the •.Fanen npartiaan Politi.cal. Lea . 
wh1ch ter beeaae better blown a the ·• onpe.rtian League and wblcl\ 
atill tunct.1ou., not -aa a farmer• aasociatio , but. rather, • a political 
1. Gaston,. H. E., !al, Bonparti§§A LeHP, .Harcourt., Brace and Ho-.. Oo-- 6 
e• Iork. 1920. • 'Z'/. 
4 
' faction. Other farm.era' orpni tiou dea1ped to as•1•t . faraera 111 th.tr 
probleu and which opera 1n th D ta i11clw:led the- Granp, 
a-ralr'Ptl Alliance., ne araer . u1 ty- Utdon, and oth&r ,11111-u · or 
· each of which eaTO'QNd to a••1•t the orth D 
their p~eaa. 
Conditions ere not ,oo gr tl7 chang 1n l..926 when th lor ~ta 
of the fs.ntera 1n· · .hat state. and in 
as re · a · -soci inet1tutiou.. 
p 1n tist.,tng needa 
!led th eo:c1al tl'leor/' 
be tne .tbat othei' •ta QL· the Faraw l'Jai 
operate 1n· the eaae general 118.tlD a.a d.oe the ffll , · . thi d.a will 
confiaa it-aelf p~ ·:it:, t lort,h Daketa orpnlat.ion.. 
"Social theory teaches that every grei t t ld or ao lit• 
ha 1ta eollectio tho • oh 
euperticial 
coo r tion definitely · ccu t .. a position in the rang of .sodal,. 1aat1 
tiona. as it does tiat:, the basic need• !deb 1ed to 1: stabUabraent.. 
rib Dakota Fanner Ullion ~ be considered a pivo 
inatitut ol tbr 
·T ~ is notb.ing unique in the probl• or soc theo17 concerniDe the 
MDFU aa . tara a . Te ent,. aa Jl&DY of 1 ta probleu • · 
1. .Hert-zlerr. J. o •. , Sgcial. ;J;pst,itqtigy,. . cGra -Hill Oo •• Ine., 
n Y.o:rk; 19291 P• 68. 
organise for epecific econold.c ac:tioa. 
se of 
the experiec .of previoWt -mft,r.aent, to 
&Qid 1t ,ecmue~~i• de ·u.pot· aneT 
agrarian vvl;l'~tton. I.t is pro· _ble that. t1le: experience haa 
of 'the faralnc ~- 1 now gb ena , that, preaent 
't Gf .,._· .., !'"ra..r· . .i...-u 
or 
tn bie text •lbiral Sociol.ogy,• C-. C. T lor alao COl._llU 
a.--~·-U 1n th f llowing er 
.-anArRt.1 •IO f&l'Ura did net belong to orp.nlaUou 
aqr ki.nd uoep~ -~-·- socd.al J.utituti.ou and tra41Uonal. 
• One rat,,ion aco oalJ' • t• of U. 
all . 
a part 
an p r:tond.ng a detini.te, eqeti.al, and abiding pan o~ 
aoeiat,.1 • labor; the fact- that the developunt o 1nduatrial. 
teclmoloai,e._..-,.cial.l7 transportation welmologie.,..__. 
~ t~ ato COlllleNial en·terpriae Gd tb:r01lll 
fal-aer• 1 to . price and ket. reaiae; the fact -U.t 
enlightemn.t 0:f the tarur ha reached aueh .a atatu,. that 
tio- amt tberetore 1aio .. that he. is not a part .of proaperoua 
and polite -,elev; the fact that he baa oosen-ed that 
other section.a o! populatiol'l, particularly thoae that ban 
economic act.ion. 
prodlleta ot aocial eYOlution 1n all 
6 
coo ,· atives inatrwaental 1D ae•utin& tb faraere by '1't'i.nc tbal. 
eigh the- sociologial.-econo e bene!ite aftilable 
1. Ibid• p ~· ~.,Jl,,A,. 
2. Ora~• . • s.B •• ~ Hi1!9rx at. AP:ls'Ys1PID ill Europe JYli AtidM, 
Crotts, or1t •. .1926• P• J.22. . 
., 
to th• tbrou erahip in the cooperat1Te orpnlzation. aa &«&1118\ 
the ani.1tanoe oft ·red by gov&naaental regiaeat&tlo!l. In late 7eara,. 
. the governaent - • r ' ' sed the necesaiv of educating the faraera · 
and excellent work int regard 1• being ccmduted by the !Xteuioa 
Sffdc • the Fara Seeurlty Adld.m.•tratioa and afild.Jar feaen.1. 
and •tate eoll•c•.._ Sn tbe main• however, J11Ucb of ~ aid gt.,Tea ~--ra 
lia8 beo ba 
Officer• o£ tbe - . Dakota · arbn Unto have ~~ 1a "81 Dine 
aDd da Ung governaental ~ e to the beat 1ntereate of tmJU. 
JleJlbere~ 
Ia reference· to the -~co,apliameat. of cooperatlna,, Gna uited 
•Ooopera.Uon -- orought. gr-eat ecoDOlllc fS,CL,,1,,-1,,.., to .AaerlCIIIII 
bab1 ta or bwJinNa-like dul Jng Perhapa •• 111 ht. d1sCO'Yff 
if e had 811 the facts#' t t while. tutur direot, 
eeo;noa~o~~LAS would ·greatq exc l.N _ ee,, 




In t aboYe • t ant. Graa •pec,1£1calq declar 
agriculture • part:lalq tisfied of the ....... 
ot the IDMJ propua 1a ffidenced by t faet that &e.1d>enh1pa 1a 11.. 
otber coope tiv ban increued during peri.oda of e e lou • 
Bad th87. t been eueee llful, the farmer• would ha•• 
cooperativ• aeabenhip. 
1. Ibid., .P• 218. 
•!bat the fan coop~at1Y •• des te aiatdu in l.ead:enhip ud 
Pol1C¥, despite the trying yee.re ot t-he depnsaion., deapite t 
oppoai ti,011 of coapeti tor•• •hould hold their aeabvahip so ziau]T 
at-ita peak,_ and with in-creaeed vol.uae o businea•; denote• a 
aignifioaat t.Tend.•1 
•. ~ 
Another -sigm.f.icant rural. 84>C.io~cal aapeet &f the ~ Um.oa 
•• presented by R. V. bight, w~ 1a ref erring to the varioua Faraer · 
Union cooperativea, Aid• •ill of tbne cooper · t1ve• are 4e¥1ca 'rid.eh 
help the fae1l1•• 
the land at.ad • decent. ate.n.tkrd ot ll:d.ng.J Social theo17 ia 'lt'OTea 
111to tld.s stateaent by Enlght.~ aa aecuriv and a decnt ei;alldant ~ 
llTing ,are. definiteq baa~o needs 0£ affl p-oup. 
The following eo-nt bJ' B .. B. 1'ow1er in hie book• ~eon.uur 
cooperation J.n Aaeri.ea• specific~ refer• to acti'd.U•s of the Borth 
Dakota Farmer• Union. Jlt,ent1on to he book wa suggested by ID 
aecre'ta.!7 A. L. Bellebuat. 
•In orth Dakote.1 the state that baa bean bit ao tarrif1callT 
baM the•• laat f• 7 •~ tbat lu ~--'8jLJ18 grain pr1 
and then later by 7ean ot droath• Comn .. r Ooopera.tion 18. wa1i-1t1ln. 
a ·aall lliracle in th 
aeoond place ae a artate-wide distributor 0£ gasoline ad oil. 
Baek ot t t .neep of consuaer orpnizat.ion there is a atoJ:r 
of eeonold.c education by the peopl.e theu.,i -. 
1. Ko.lb.· ud De s._ Brwmer• Recent ~ Irt001 iA !a WW staa1, 
lleGraw-Hill, lew York, 19-33, - 506. · 
2. Xrdght..t Barold. Y., !}a. l@Mi:1 Upiol) Bifbuld1• P• 6. . 
V 
IIQo t.o Borth llakot today aDd talk to 8.I1I' of the fa.raer, a~ 
a coo - ~ t1Te· fillSng • ti.011 • tbe., .-top for pa. They will 
uase you by th ir asp of eeonoaica.. And thei?' ecomal•• 
..•. 
JJTh se children. of rth Dakota are being raieed. oa .cooper.a ion. 
The armers Um.,a baa rrked out a plan of educat1oa by wht 
is pw11d.ng the coopen:U.,. or .• , [UQ;,J .. 
tha &1'Y other incl• t etor.•1 
QaJ1s·tin 
of cooperation. io 
The. -1Zl Qb~ectift f th1• theai.8 11 to aho• how 
bu ut the baa1c and collectin nee4s of the £an.rs 111 llorih Dakota. 
·fl» aecoad obJect.1:n 1.• to ahow that the IDftJ, through edtaca"°1la2, 
cooperat.iTe lid. leg1-lati,v• e.ctL"ri.tiee, , , to a larp exten~ 
u~iafied • neede of rth I>akot. raraen. 
,; 
LtJM4a 
llet.bode ued 1n ob · ta. f: . tb1:a the.de incllJd · · a o 
•tut\Y of aetiv1tie o e . · th Dalt ta .aer Union, butoncu 
rniew tt · actintiu. Such 11tat1 ti a u appear the t 819 
•ere ude aYallable fl"OII tu lfDJ'V b ctquart,en. lteaearoh -.DOU 
eaplDYed um,1..-tNi the• ~ boob deaJiq with cul.1;unl 
lit• probleut. t&l'llff aofflllmt ~ _...t.1ng ~ .et1CU, and ooo · -~,,. 
priacipl.J · • · bib~ 1a app&dlld to th1 tbeaia· .. 
Other terial studie4 · bchlded Fanaer• Uld.on publi"CiV ae.ter-1al 
and intormaU..on bulletiu, annual reports of the IDFU •tate eet •,· 
extract. troll talka qy un proa111nt. 1a 000-pen.tive &cti.Yitie 1nue• 
t \be Borth Dakota Uni-cm Farmer publisbecl as the official organ of -U. 
ID1U, eo¢..ee of tbt llaU..nal Um.on Flll'ller iasueJ by the atlo-1 
uaociat1ont and maerou paaphleta publiehed by both the naUmal · nd 
lortb Duota o-rpnisatloaa. evenl -Yim. ~ headqna,..,._., .... 
3u.eetae. rth Dakota, to obtain stat11t1cal ta a..i to iaten'iew 
,,....,.fl,.sation otf1c:ta1•.;: ~ •1ei to 1lliatou,, Hor ' 
C1U•t1.oailla of variou raraera and ci. 1r reactiou 
coacend.D& the Farawa Onion were eau ed. to ob :£ the 
11aterial. &Dd though.ta presented 111 th1a thesis. Several conterenc.ee 
with Gue I .• !albott,. presiden~ or the Borth Dakota araera tfnou. 
however,, b-rougbt out aore erl nee a to the tr--ou actint., of 
t.be JJDJ'U and it. ·rent orpniation than di! · the &1V' ~1..,.• occupi..e4 
1a peruaal .of text.a and other retere:ac.e uterW.. 
. So far &8· it caa be detend.D.e41 the apeci.fi.e .ubject and probl .. 
presented in this theei·,r haY ·not ·a und the preparaUcm et 
&JV' pre'Y1.ou theua .• 
onl.1 teru which 11q ueed defining in this tbe•b are tba 
references de to the Fart18N Unto . OrpnS utlou. !be ~n\ 
rp.n:1 ~the• araera 
then pac1f1call7 referring ·the ort.h Dakota diviaiOll of ~ 
: .. ,...,... Unio the state uae is pref i:ad or the_ abbre'V'i t1o1l •N'mm.tt 
n 
zatio.u the \ffJI .Yaraen 
need no · 
furl r clarU1catiJ .a,. 
!he general outline o.r plan of this thut• u dittded b.to tour-
parts • the f int o£ •bi.ch tea t,he problear the place of £arJaer8 
contains interpre ti.on of data and 1lluatrat1Ye charts abo111ng the 
DFlJ in aett • Part four la d voted to th swaa.ry and concluiOJ:1# 
and co~ •ipificant fdfeota and illplicationa growlng out of the 
ettdence and conclwtions u to .aipificance of the th"1.a ae it. 




P. . II 
HISTOalCAL· REVIff 
Befon del.Ying into tJle raai!i~tiou o.i. the Borth Dakota · • 
Union,(tbe North Dakota Division, FarrKra EcN.catiorml Cooperat.1.T• 
lnio · ef Aaeri~) 1 t ia f1rat nece · · arr to present a h1ator1.aal back-
p-ound of th organiation through which it ia char Nd, tbe Faraera 
lducati~nal Qd Cooperative U on of Aael'ica, organized in l.9021 
pertinent r cu COJ1Cerning the PU chartered 1r1 19a7;, and other 
rial nece•S&J:Y for pro the probL at band. 
i previova a · teiumt f the light in trhich ~t-1,, :Dakota fU'lllan 
toad kDIIIIIUtelTee prior to organisation t the tmru bon that 
ve ~a need and tha ai T action. 
1t they ere to aurn Ye. J.110 Udica ted prnioual;r is taet t 
tl e bai t he n fits ot exp iences of other raraera •ement• 
eatabli hed or or niz prior to 1926, tba 
. c beneti ta -,y be a taotor 1n .auc-eeas ~ that orpnizatton.· 
the Faraers Educational and Coo-perative Union ot a _ ~ca eownll' 
Qk,tm aa th . • -an - Uni.on,_• •• ganized at -oint. .xaa, in 1902 -by' 
a aul..l .group Gf farmers. of the or aani~ re bad b.-n bera o£ 
tu F re AlUa11ce,. -and had ee u that or.-..-.u .. ...._tio - b l.?e f ir•t in'to a 
tr-1ct.1J' o Olde group, seco~, into political. (th• Populist 
Pa.rtq) a 
the araera .· !It# 1.a the couutut.in or the new orianiza~, ~ 
hib1 active· particJ.pe; J.cm b7 orp.Diaa~ ·ltl _elthar 
poll tlc-s or rel ou• diee esiou. Y.liphuu place« on the educa.tioml. 
u>d coope~ati:v plaW · · f the new · up• the· f'Ql1.llld1•& !&th.era et· 
tht -i~ane s Ur.d..os:i: ot be r1r.a. belle! th&: o~ thro~ ecmc.Uon 
pere.t1011 :could the faraw• ve tb ~ prohlaU COD-· 
1idelight t tk reade 8 
a.not.he farm organi tio created at aclA,lii,1# the a _ ... 
the. FA:'All~ Union. !ha other group• the ioan Soeu v 
wu founded in ladiallapolia, l.u.ana ..• . It, too, - r. ~. 
atro · .in !lllUV' parts of the com2t.ey • bat 1.ta 8'f'_,...nt'J'· 
t · eel . t of tJMt picture 19JS when. its lut. trongbo.ld .t 1&JCGu1n..., 
eUU .ident.tfl. . 111 ~h agr1cul ture • the lfiaco. 
. ti 18 ffj c18] ])' wuaed the Wli'a'l'Wllllll:n-






ter toiled 1n 
ill try iJl WIA1~polit&ll 
d.ti.ea ot . •et-era Uni tes. '1nlik the la-tter; olaiht Nfup 
ODS 1 
e1ak chda1e Haftff ban.ucl ,-;mm,a- ther, after a pitlt : 
atruggle •• 1,lished a food aton 
fori& ~her' _ en&hled to Dln'f!.lu!iAA 
exiet.. 
1. .&.11.no-.ao t,he ochdal Tera, ope ed t s in T -
Deoe1U>tg.- 21. 1845-. it • 1875 be.fore the firt-t a.ppllcat.iou of 
the Roohdal tbeo17 f ~ an.n,nT..111'1: in the . tecl _ ta 
Wha lithe Jlat.ioM.1 Grana• 1n 1875 ·t it.a ann1tal eting tlii,N,,-• ....._J,J 
ead -- - the Bocbdal.e principln urai,ng the:t ~ -~ 
prina- uadff- 1'.f;a UBPice adopt th ae in the r pr - ti:eea. T _-
l"U.lee prom.ll.pt.i by ttha Gr -DP eddent.l," ha4 in ld.D4 " pal.q' 
~ll$i.r ppU.ea _, to COCJ•»ei~ti'. .-tone. - (Gee. laon_, -
.M1mt11Ha Sit. Acz1CJ1l.:Wn+ ~ oaUlaa, • York, 193.J. • 277 -. 
2. Xibl..rci1J1._ Gl.ad;J'e T "• :ruaer,a Union Triara&].•s l'&r'Ml!'lf 
Mu.cation~ 941 P• 19. 
16 
Lirudng of the Rochdale pl.all into the actirl.tiu or tbe Faraera 
Union and iato thia theaia is not . a far-f etehttd aa. o 
u of the principles or the Fanera. Unio11 an bued on t.ho" 1a:Y 
I 
OP Mni 011e vot ; patrona refund; eaftU.l1i 0£ capital liatted' aDll 
open aeaberehip. 
As prnioual1' m.entlened, the Grange 1n th1a count17 ... the !'irat,, 
organization to a~pt the principles of the Rochdale plan., but aellben 
ot the Grange at that ~ . tailed to grup the de.,- ••ted eipificaDn 
f the Toad Laneraf 1d8 8 J and the speaker f.roJI ~,.l,,04,M 
on eountr., feeling that his aiseionary mrk here .had t,ned. 
·er,. Owen Dornblaaer, one 0£ the orpmi.aera of 
the Far.ura Union r•embered the talk he bad heard 
~ 
and the a eds 'trawtplanted from England m.u,y 7eara prior"° the blrtJl 
of \he ar11aera Unio a.pin ere planted" and nourished u a part ot 
the anaera Unioa creed. 
Int build ot coo rativ b\lainesae there aleo ha• an 
'underatandillg or a better wq of life, accordini to Jin •. E<l'lfUda 
Poiatiug t the value of adh ce to the Rocbdal• plan. It. ia 
.stride •. 
Returning to the bacltgrow:id picture of the· Fanutra lhd.-on,. the 
pann't organization, while resolflld to keep the group ou~ :f part1N.ll 
politlcs4 nnertbel.e1:1 stressed th• val et' helpful lep.,alaUon, and 
l. Ib14,. P• 112. 
~- the nece .ttq f o:- *>und education off.ta aeabere 1a 
-cooper t-ive principlea• nd for· the need of cooperation lt..u. 
Tbeae three factors ere known aa the Farman 11m.en •triangle.• 
Brief]7 .-ta.tea. th$ . ttitude taken by the F era tJm.on to1'arda 
17 
The•triangl.e of the UniOD• 1:a the -,llbo of the T,,ilJ~4J.•na pregna 
the Fa ra Um.a • 
CH RT I 
• 
Coopera tlon Legisla tion 
Education 
!du.cation• as the •• of the tri.anel•, de p,q 1nvol.vee bo~ the 
eial• econoJdc~ and legia1a;ti ve a.ap c.te, ,of the liYes 
It broadfla, their hon.sons and enables tbell te recojplU i;he pro'bl.a9 
and to join with their neighbor• in solving thea. 
Th• cooperaUve- sicie or the triangle tea.e~ F~ Uzd.ft ~ 
tu neeeaaU;7_ £or wo:rld.Dg together t.o build cooperative bwtineee aa 
aeaaa towards econollic 8ll4 political democraq. 
to obtdt\ 
enactments 1fhich proteet the - eak fro . the strong, and eeeks ·io 
iuure the t n1a oi America for ·the · ua t~ • 
./ The ortb Da ota "\ era Union 
D ta, in 1926, follo g th 
18 . 
Te&-.a.uc::;...A. A • ciatio t St. Paul, .-...w~vso , her&• t: r the- flr:e~ tiae, 
aa a result of t cooperatJ.v• action. f ers ·ere reward-1 r :r 
hip proteiD quall V of t .ir graiJl. Another p lnoipal a!c.-U.rt.t,-
first year wu the creaU.011. or the armer• u . on Exchange 
t , flour, . • to. 
haDdl.e 
,/ Syno,noil0\1ia 1d th the • ·on• in rth Dakota, is the 
" · albott,-• s the giganitic· F: er Uw.on stru:trtur in ·orth Dakota 
todq a created thro g the. wisdo•,, for ight, and uase1fu.b devotJ.011: 
of Charas C. Talbott to ere t a b tter of lit £or North Dlllkota 
1 r • Hi racognition that to b ee •tul a fara org sa-
tion ba to o d eper t the aere eoonold.c atatu of the r _ er · 1a4 
to t e ll8J>Y educati .. nd sociological pha• of the RDFU. He f .lt 
that the yery fowtdation e~ this ergan1zat1on •• .the in<li.vidual, 
that only thro h the indJ:rldual, bis hol&e1 hi chool nen hi.a 
c ch COB eta, could c1e e as blish -- -- oul.d gro 
aelTu e educ tional unit design . tor eoope · tive -et.fort. ·ae 
realized tba t al though the individual s the f oundati.011 0£ th · orgeid za-
tio11, ·,· . an individual. alone could not cope 111th axis-ting situatiou. 
19 
nawsva.r· , that an orpni_ation o£ lo · ta, eoapoaed ot 
niv..&;A.41Jlt,'.. through a state orp.n1 tion, ewl.4 r · a~ a 
coo er .ti; or anization. 
•n., on ril 11, 19Yl • Ch rl.ea Tall>ott passed _.,., left an 
i .... a'"·""· to be nJoy-ed by all , emb n of bis orpnisatlon-a faner 
iut1 ntlon with iu foundat.ion so well laid that ~uture pnerattou 
flll3 build ~pon 1 t for y-eare to coll<h In addi t1on to davot.ing hi·• -,_,,. 
lit 1t elf tot; UDFU, Charles Talbott so inculdltecl the 
priacipl. in which he belie"f' into the heat anti rd.nd ·o£ bia aon,_ 
Gl l. Tal.bott• t · t the latter, new president of the lffllU• has bee 
able to- J.d ort et'ficieutly and cape.bl¥ the torch canted ao bi.ch 
qr h1• t r. 
ther 
ld.-:1~•• inspired by her £. ther•·,s teac · · •• ba• ade the educatJ.oaal 
ot the F en ti on her life• a work., · 1a todq the director 
or u tion 0£ the nat,ional orpni.sation. 
P;:ecn11 
it.1 rat»r humble beginr,1ng in 1926, the BDlV hae de · . t 
· a't'r,ide ., nd is toc:uq- recognised a.a one of the outet&ndi 
dlY.1&1.on# of the natJ:.wl Farman Union or_ganlsa:td.oa. 
ate 
·!ha .. avtdes 1rere· not •4- in one e~ leap. soupt 
to build elo·•]y y t solidl.7, adapting the edueatioJ161. inciple t .bat, 
bet ore child could run._ it J1U.t first creep• the crawl• thu alk-
and tha 1'1111. 
.A.a a re.sul-t• froa 192,6 until thia tiu1- the JU>1V for eight.ea 
checl forurd-one -atep at a tille. True, it baa ut a.th 
obat&clea, yet; 1 t baa tad,q' reacb.M an eirr.1.able pal • 
.l chronological h1sto17 of the ll>FU tna 1927 throq 1943, take 
froa files of the organiae.U011. at lame•town, lie-ta mmv of' the 
. . 
that haTe b en accoapii had~ 7et be .J'ld ea.ab ot· the "big thin • 
t maey, MI\Y "ll ttJ.e things·• hi.ch ha tend.ad to· ecluea.i. Faraer 
which ft de, for better 
the o,trttr structure. EdacaUon of the faraer by' the BDIV .ta 
bod!... 1n botb the brick and the uaortar of their bappi.Qeas u4 ..U-be1Jai. 
CHAR't ll 
.l CHROIOLOOICJL HlS!ORI 
of ti. 
NO · H DAXO FARIIEBS UBIO All) 4.l'HE RTHWIS! 
1918 Firs . DIV creeaer)" 
. . ... D. t illlston 
· a c perati.ve educa-
tion. Or nize.:tion 
con.times aided 1q 
FU vee-toek C 
W-ff&AA, . 
l.~ Firzt broadca ta 
f"roa .sta e Oonventioa. 
.t 't4 
er t · · lliton. 
First FU oil coap&JlY 
e .ta.bllshed, 
Sever oil co-op 
·establl .Excban 
hipa firat. car of ga 
line. ~1.veatock 
biggest fl.ra · · n st.. 
rau1 ,,n,:h 
Thatcher proponcl 
Baiut of .D loana · · 
OU f &ra-atond 
grain. 
CBAR! II (oontbmed) 
19)2 l.eaaou tor J~a• 
grew illto· Jtiaeographed 
paper, t.he •um.on Junior 
m ·LeSIOll8, atart,ed f ')r tbe 
' TCNIIUr FU cbU.dren. 
19.34 
j6 lint lfiDter •• .. ten 
of Co-op Institute. 
1r t ill...Sta te 
P• 
193'1 o.c. Talbott Memorial 
fund establiehed after 
tirat president'• death. 
Firat caap for 1 dera. 
1938 .D. Union Farae,r get• a 
full•tiae tor.Fire~ 
field 1r0rkv adde4. 
Laber.ship gain is 
Crew orpnisea Sar 
Count.," llllCAl.811 
1939 lew Oow:rtv uniou 1a 
P•bina, Grand Fork•• 
Wal•h, llercer, Dickey~ 
Logan, Jlelntoah~Grtgge, 
and Stee-1• counties. 
Talbott Keaorial Park 
. Jwusb&,· 
(CA1PU:1jiqn) 
Exchange reorpm.s" · 
as FtJ Ceatr l Ext;h&nge. 
Drouth r lief given b7 
· .u. Tur.key pool:• 
s;krtaclt -
- en].._,gradhlg of to.r-
t-,. 1rm~- te4 t>,- n 
- - - ' 
beheng• ~de plant 
wa.rehowse, offic •• at 
South St. Paul. 
•• Fargo branch ot 
live tock bolls• opeu.l. 
Poultr,'-fe*4 plant at-
Willieton and Minot. 
First. Co-op tractor. 
Legisle.t1•• tund 
.f omded t.o ... 





t:1en kadar _ .. _ 
Def.ioi aq Jlldg- · 
• ata ·outland:. 





nth ted--1 f\11ida. 
· : 
Law aettlag ap 
CorrespoJJdace 
Study Cowae. Be,-; 
·aet.Ueaent,, !chit.-
1•tration aal.Tq • 
reneNd FSA.I' 
aad .... lo.au 
_ l vd• enll1»1, 
Central. lxohange haadle•· SoU Couena-U... 
Co-op l of cce ao-r1 •, placu 
electrical appl1ane.•~ £int .AAA. Dri•• 
Fi.rat Co-op locker• a't for crop i.nalar-
Cagelton, · GM bM.1¥: 
•• Co-opeJ De...U. Co-op ru--\1.ac 
CreaaeJ'1', · t, co " of£• 1a 
Caf'e, •to1es t Allee high eonee.J~. 
d Eadan. Wh t vop lnav-
lP9t a., n11mae4, 
· FtJ Servi.ce As-soeiatioa .Ail law ••• 
es · bl11h d to handle included crop 1a-
1tuniranoe.FU Gr&1n Tar- evance• ti, pq--
llinal Ass'n and Great m.enta·, coma. loans, 
· o-rthern Turkey Co-o ev•r-uoral o-&Da1'7. 
Inc. organized.Al• !eJMLDt pure-ban 
Dickinson Creaa-e~• p gnun £or FSA 
· Hettinger and Regent a rls 1n · .. D. 
•tori!• FSA loana ued to orgu- Savecl anU-da.tl . -1 
1:-t S6 FU Co-op el tora. ency Judpent, law. 
Firet 12 rural FU end!.~ Farm Cnclit .lda. 
wrl.on organized. put under fJSD.l. 
Wboleaa.1e fore-
e1osurea atoppecl. 
OIIARf I · (cont nued) 
1940 
1941 County caapa serve 32 
. countie • ers U , 
and ta.ft have. 
· oiat conf erenee. 
J'tJSA writes auto~ 
nee. Llvestoek Coat-
G!A build# tiperior and 
other terndllala.Exebanp 
doublee plant. Thirty w 
credit unions. Mandan 
tore I.-·- C-:11'1,.~ 
0«&1 eJ e:Yes) 
O..r 75•0001etten 
tten froa 80Jr&h 
n ~ta for debt. 
adj . tlaeiit bUl. 
' ore than 21,.000 . 
. bear allace, at St. 
P :ul. Flrst eaa-
paign for gradua"-4 
11ml t::exz 
0v S.000 traYN. 1io 
Biawrok Aft 
· · .. -~ orpor•ttoa 
F·ara A .t. Lou pro-. 
£or n.x. 
for fioor p:d •· 
Fla pri.ee 1• peUN. 





L11d.taU1>1t oft wMat 






d to Yet. wbo 
fU'ldac 
Legia t1ve activities cited in Cha.rt tI E: eo atNed u 
ha origbat,ed in t.heir entir,ety' via the en. That rganl U.ou, ---
r , did t£1' e eti ve .. t in f&. ring or o-ppcaing th verioue 
l iel tiT . ttenl listed. Incidentally) t.he ~orth · . o ~ te ll•&e · 
respoJ.Udal.e f ()7 in.a a ting " 0£ the l .~la ti · pr$~ . 1n the 
1tate. O~r f :r groups asd•t in the le elatioa pregna. 
11D letm:•Wa 
Todq • iJ1 1945, the Borth Dakota F&rllfflt Uni:on ia rpniaecl 
la Sl ot the 53 eountiee in the state• and ha• a meaber11bip ot 
47,0JO penona. eo11priaing 1,SOO. local groups. The growth ot t. 
IDJU in llellbvahi.p ean best b shown by fiprea b sad on the reoord;a. 
the organization. 
I -t has been charged that ll&JV' farmel"• are aellben or the IDFIJ 
•purely becauae they ve happen.-1 to ban patr--on1~ 80lllt F~ 
Ilion cooperative.• Kea~ebip 1n the organization nnd the Nnlt.ina 
benefit. -thereof cannot be . btained arel1' by patrona~• .of a 
ooop Un. pereon mu.e't h1a llvell or at 1 t, a la:rp 
application procedure 1D order to becoae a 118111b r o£ the U~a. 
Chart III •hon a coapari90n of · a'benhip troa 192-6 throuch 
1945. 'l'he date. £or hoDOr.8.%7 umber• ( 1'1¥ .a ~ due,-pqinc •eahn)· 
1a !nooaplete• aa is the intonation ~ Junior meaber•• but-, aooord1Jlc 
DFU .ecretarr, A. i.. Bellebu•t• the dues-pa_-rina total.a ve 
aacnara nd coapl te. 
CHAB! III 
IDFU UIIBDSPIP BI I:wta 
Jet · Pvt bY!PS JJenerea - iM!&e Jrt:eJ 
1926 1 ns l.US , . l.9'!/ 1.1,s 3:,1.SS 
·1928 is.o.38 u.o,s 
1929 14,642 14.,6'2 19)0 . 12.616 12.62.6 
1931 1.091 fl 
1932 s.986 a.986 1933 7,t/02 1.102 
1934 7,084 7,084 
19)5 9,067 ,.of.II 
~6 
.041 8.041 
1937 1 • .400 4,82; l,21.7 13 . 412 
19.38 10,042 10.042 
1939 ll 559 6.ss:, l.,810 20,221 
9~ 13.Sff 9,200 2.-696 2,.,,, 
1941 13»31J 9.0.48 1-V/l. 24»»2 1942 21~.318 u.a.n ;.463 '8a620 
1941 ,21,389 14.os, 2,YTl 38,&47 
1944 26.064 .17,323 J 7U 47.0'JO 
Chart IV• wld.ch f ollon, •• a eoapariaon o£ the deuJ.t.', ot 
erahip a• apiut the total D\1llber farura by couatte.. £ 
the IMlriod 1934 ot 1944• Seereiu7 elle . t reports \bat the 
,.,,,Mp .Q2li jB .em 
Mab~- bip coat in the m>FU ls- f. boll exoe•aiv.--oDly .oo a 
$1.2, to the atat. orpnlation, 4S, to. a cooperattn cea:te AdldSq 
J SOI tor a eub cription to the ort.h Jlako 1JD1on Fa.raar ~£J.e1al. 
public t1on ot th• E>J'UJ aDd the rea&iDiq JJJ# u the peJ.'WC&pit.a '0111b 
coea to th national md.oJl. 
DIVJDI. 
CHART IV 
NOQ.TH DAKOTA FARME2S UNION 




""~ ----. LESSTHANIO~~I -~ 20-291- VZ] 
30-397. PS2Y 
40-49?o -
OVER50%-lo 19 .., ··,· ••• - ,o ~:,,:_. :-
NORTH DAKOTA FARMERS UNION 
PERCENTAGE ORGANIZED FARMERS - 1.944 
:ss~ LESS THAN 107. 
10-19,. •.• .. : . . .... . . . 
20-29J°FZ :a 40-49% 
30-39j1; r5(5i OVER.SO% 
25 
·cASS 
•n. ti.25 to the atate union J.• deTGted ebiefq to 'the e4aa-
tlonal prograa o£ the ID!V 111 addition to th " due • the coopen:U~ 
'le7 aa tionel fund to· the state orp.Jdzation" unalq &boos peroa\ 
their net earn.inc• The · . • of the educaUonal orprd...atton to tba 
s,.nt1Ye lle• in ita ceaseless work to devel.op uderat.a»d1na ot 
An educated aellberah1p aaau a healtlv' 
cooperative.al 
The BDFtJ is duoerat:lcal.ly eontrolle4 by delegate ~ local.8 a 
e.'t-ate conventions. The• delegatea write the pn.gn.a ·•f activltl•• 
lect a state boa.rd to. CarJ!7 t the pro • 
The pro-re.ta of du al o 1a through aeUon t the · l• ~ am 
there .1• coapl.e:te open :w:lit., nth 
Ul:~11- tuna- 11a . and printed on.c a year 1n 
uaer. the o fic1al publlcet.~on. 
Ti re exiate ill the aiDd oE 
rlh Dakota F ~• Union, 
or 
pollti.cal 
g,o r Na 
f&l"ll8r' wing of the R publican par , and. is not an acid t¥ operated. 
• 
by the lmFU.2 Inci.den~., \he imru. a• declar in ita cona'titu~ 
1.. :tftlMB, Gl.ad;ya T., arllllra Union 'frie-ngl•, P• 145. 
2. Gre ter de 11 r ep.rdi.nc the on-.Parti.ae.n l Ill baJ purpq 17 
oaltted, aa ae•ber, of' the HD.Fl and thei.r off'1cul• de tba there 
ls arq tie-up bet een the or nizatJ.ons • . If it 1187 oe tl"Qe that 
in tillea past an interlocltJ.n& dire:etor-•htp Slf3 have exi.atecl, am1 
that posaib!T · rq BDFO aeabera todQ" - ·e e.l.ao. uabera or ~ ~ 
Part1san League, :,et so far as u:r be detenained, there 1a no direc 
connection betwe the or nizat1o9* ~ 
la a "Xo,~ ........ i.tical" organi tion. It ndore s no eand1da~ _8 for 
lltieal o!'tice. It does• ho ev r, su.pport or oppo:ae specif 
le elation. C t ll bri«fly llata aoae of 1ta l g18laUve &cti:ritt.-. 
The l gialati &CCOllpli nt _ of th JIDJ'IJ aleo are c1 ted 1n 
thie theat. • 
.lct1vi ties ·0£ the NDFU are directed from Jaaeaton where the 
orpni t.ion o its own building, and wher i• houaed th et.ate 
t1cea1 th inauranee office• the publicat1011 office, n a.uditort1111, 
kitchen. din1 rooa, dor itori for use by the aeaberahip. !-oat-. 
plans pro 1d for additional con tructlon on es 
1:naUd1ng. 
headquarter. 
rth Dakota Onio Farmar, official organ o£ t.lle !4DJ'U; Nl•-
dail1" nd • ekly' uwepa e; regular r d1o bro .dca•-t.a and die.cuaalma 
uaed IV' th organization • ll88n8 01 aoquatntlnc llfJllb-. 
..-,p,rr..n Dakota o1 ticzena as to th progreaa being .- t1i'e goaltJ 
·au1ect at by th organi.zation, and a a JNd1a to ed~,w 
. .,,. .... 
- •,. but also others in better f~ pn.ctie••• 
TJIP.._.,.ided Farmer• Union prograa. 
Wort.re f'Nll State headquarters oe eonstaritl,J -1n th field to a•atat 
· locals bt can,1.ng out the proJects undertaken by ibelll. Outatancliuc la 
tbi• work ie lira. Jeroae ·oa• who directs the Junior tducati.on procna, 
UJ.d ~n whoa IIUCb of t:h continued •uecesaful ·exute • or the 
d4tpenda. Helpful a nice- to Junior • - baa, and the keepin AU.v• of "the· 
Fa.raws Um.on piri t in thea eventually 1fill mak_e towardtl u .-ven ~ 
Uld better :ucated group-a· Dior meabera with a atroJtg Dff training .. 
PART III 
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a , , be COllll)tl.Jred to the p ent day voe tional education claa 
the s it • duo t 1r_r doitlg't 
aboo.la do for their tudente. 
110J1'th• farmer of ao ·thaJl 11 500 lo le 1n 51 -countie• 
t to co der . ., to iecuaa Dff 
\ , 
i cul tur , to r pealters ho re 
t 
n •, b t 
bleu, and to enjoy re · ti.on o.nd. f ello•ship.. 
etinga the songs of. the Fa ra Union, aoae 
lected tr the old folk 80.11~ sung b1' 
res i the PW 
be created by pettq diepute which developed in~ aounta1De rroa ao1 ... 
to ck 0£ under tanding. T s are the so •• too - which are 
to ttle child~n hey nestle in thw J10.the 
b tucked w,q tor the night and a muraur of a 110tber'-• "Nie. 1tt 
IINGN to SU11UDGD the aower of eleep •"'-· 
Tbouande of t rm yout.he h&' d their fir t real tnllicbt iatio t 
wide po 1d.billt1ea offer th 1n gri-cul · through the II)ftT .... 
t1ona1 Prot:nlt.. hey hit been • tM greater potenu.ali tiu o~ 
grioul · , evide\ to tbee .erel;r by do chor or l,yt'·hel.p. 
1ng or • on th t: Local cl.a.._ £o~Jmd.or a'baJJ,- a.a•• 16 
to 21;_ Zutdo · e l3 to l.6i ud for Jll.¥tmilea froa 8 to 13• ~ 
nouc,red lJy the !IDN# alld eours in ke .¢»,g ag ttainaen• 
,Of each f!PmlD Rn offered to .ch clufl n~t.... . tupervuio or C&p&ble~ 
leaders. O.er 2.,000. f youths and their eaden ha 
caapa ince 1934, and r 1936 to date. ~11' 500 701U1g folks -4 
adults have received a .tu1l -n:th • training cooperative enwrpri.H 
nd , .... ,,.. •. _ · e ersMp t per, tlve 1ni,titute • 1'he you 
educational progna ot the NDFU, 1n t nlt., otter• wort}V' aub.1eo for 
di aertation 
_ h year COW'lV preeiden , •ecretarifl• and adUi tiona1 direotora 
• cont a.nee, . ...,.,...._.. • ..., •••..,,.u.u. an bald t t.ral.D-
inc t new leaders. Theo es ions re iD. p c1al Y th 
confer •· 
rur tiel.d worker , the directo-r ot ~~ ec11 tor of the 
o.fti el ne pa.per, , B president Gd secret&J.7 at.a 
Un.ton. d.• te _,. aa.Jor1w of their time to the ucat1 nal and OZ';Ull~~ 
Uoul fuacti~ of the ID 
T pro l1" d cr.i t n.nd. e tione of th u ti.o pro 
of the Fa.raers Union would require thoueande word• · ed tional 
factor- 0£ the Farmers Union i• such a vttel pa.rt of the o-&ber FU prograu t-na 
J1 
Anord1ag to aaterial d• «Yl ilable f roa the -ID1D ••'- h.... 
(lll,tttera,, the educatlon&l oo •cUves ot th IDJTI are u followea 
1tT tea-oh the fare -old.ldren 0£ Aaeric& the princip1N• 
id-18 ,and philoeopl\J or cooperation. that, the7 as, n a 
·aore enllgb:tenad and- happier cla•• of aocie ·· than thelr 
ts.then-·· bMn. 
flTo ed.\tcs.te th raraera of Aaerica ao that tht,y a,q -,.c,. • .., ., ..... 
uu4e stai:id the. neceni "GT 01 belonging to the- Faraer• U~ 
thua, thi'OU&h or&an,1· ·tion, aeco li•h what the.r &a 
iad1Vidual• ha'9l3, .t lad · d ,. 
fo 8"ate · atere· t in, and ccmaciG . -nea• · * 'the :soei&l 
ecom,atc to:ron at . rk 1D tbe Wf>rltl, apiu whieh n-nJ. 
peopl• ..... pit their bralaa· and en•ra ad ua4--tanding~ 
*'T preserve the- f~-eype; tara,, th• f oundatl&n ate•~ 
dNt.oera-cy I e aia or tru . rural culture-. 
0 To •velop., through contacts nth their n 1jbl,or•, e .-. 
of eoeiel - &po-1td.11:b7 uo 2.E'4.ars toward -OD..e another 0ml 
• 
:o bull -. through Cifflt-act and 1.dealia ot its NUcatio-1 
program, higher r,aa1 !ultur · in AMricat in. which be¥• 
and girls. find fuller-• more abundan~ am ·f19• •ti•i7t.nc 
l. •• l 
1. P _ bl.et issued by DFU. 
In concluding a repcirrt 
•der ahoul4 bear 1a lliDd the aetbod uaed b7 t orgatd.a\ion to 
....,_.t. 1 ta aeabera. It !:a a be.ai~ loeal. to:ra of u u.cm nth 
the purpue ot vk1q nllable wu:t prae'ti~ co1THPODU to a 
voaat4onal eom,• 1n agiculture. t 1•· at, na of ad ..... am......, 
11tted edueatift utll1sing publ1oat1ou• radio, fil.u, de t;u,1 u4 
lecture• at 
.,,. • ....,~Jy. cited. It not. OJUY edueatee the f11:n11:apa Ja 
•el.Milon of groun4 :tarc,ec1a.lll eropa ita trea'tatl 
.... tbrougls the aal• .~ p duet • 
' . . 
the tion o the eailcat.lo 1 labor•• 
C tii.0111 the baaia O the 
eh lt. 
poll o· t t or PnS aUou. 
tall dd .. ot 
Tba-t it opentu etfectivel7 cumo't be doubted, t l.t, ~• 
t t a.JV srou, bettef1 
dll naturally ll ten t teachinga or react in -




effect i 1 lt yet, 1ts eucoess- amot.· the older aeabei-a aor tbaa 
likel~t is c pte l."ilJ' th th thought of ter 
As ln the cue of Education., the L -1at1•e pJaa of Far.aer 
4-taU-4 etu(f. Ute the other 
.U.. ot "11$ F·am.n Union tr1angl.e9 it. lltUft be but-bri.t,!~ explaSDIII 
• The le · 
V5'i'"D!il eeonoaic bette · t o~ ru-.i~, which actor na~ 
re oe.iolegic· adYUrt,&Jres. · .of tarur:a' 
aada r eonol\uioJul h educa ®Ill i>blLH hu 
developed btomatiotl whi.ch • ne £or le:gi.alatiff aeUoa ~ 
ction by the tfnioa. 
ct.ent or •• al n sel eolvea all ot the p bl of • 
p_..,..;:;"",.... ... group and y, n ~ •· 111.th the t1p11c1 t, or 
la ..,...wae; .S.th ag;dculture there are sUll 
eh tber require a protectlY: 
e ap:1-eul tur• f: _ . 
van.ae t reaaren,Wltioa-
Tbi j_• does not• ftOJ' will it,. eXpres &JV opirdon a to the 
re Un aeri 0£ existing la e«llng with t raer prob • !bet 
stead :&ct"'P·tion Act~ the Fra•J.m~ ... ~ icul tunl 
ct, ·rioue p ri. ions of the Fara C1tedit m.st.r tlon• 
COIIIIOditJ Crecli t Corpcn.tio , er Food Acllti.ni•tnt.ion.• .Fara Secu.rit, 
AdmnillT.r'J!L':faJl'tll.. c tural .Ad"····~-nt .Ada1ntab Uo 1, 8oU 001l8erT&tlon 
.ithar md.atirlg 1n their odglnal fol'II ol" as·. ee o 
• &l,lliaati • ai,. JttUV other a 1.e e.ad f'ederal neie 1' been, 
e~-.-i-......... rea'Wlal>q for t ·ba berud'tt of the f-'1111114~ Xt needleaa 
to that the jcdif' o-f the law pa.a ed aud the age e a-s eatabU.llelt 
th th intent to help the£ raer-1 &ld--henoe t 11at1on .. 
t bow .ncee aful the aehieYeunt towa eh aD btllen b 
detend.nant upon an indiTi dual's attitud,, 
viewpoint . 
Since 193~ the 
poua:rea. ~ e te ~,~ ard• bettering the ta,aer• 
apec1ally th · •dirt* f a:naer-- w. during the y a ot eprenl.on, 
7 elda., end low tarll prieea • h of bis land 
~!lrudltcl ot 1 ta- top-ao.U. but ble-nlte w1 th lllft1i-'l:..a"*g•. Reoat- 7eua 
ban ehalll in l.e&48-l .... t1· ~ poll . • th orth DB.Ito-r.a. tara 
plat · ha been nm.tali 
of the le -slative cUon a-cti~ •ponaor by the lortb 
Da ta ·artllAr• Onion incl.\ldN coaaodiv loan prograu p ~V n.,.,... 
appropriationa,, the ev~nuu gra.n&17, ilA benefi.te 
ed a 
It hit1aW la1's outlaw!ng e aortgag-e ai1d corpo tion £ua:ug- 1a 
lorth Dakota.¥ npported , in ob'8.ining appropriatiou to aastn alub-
urpd tua _taail1ea to become aelf'~taining ei*1"1eieat opentors. 
3S 
forest.all.ed rep North 
aet. 
the fara :rs e been nsored or 
As a sidelight to th l ·gi tive ctiviti.ea ,of the n • its •maru 
the capitol" in 1940 offe ·. n intu-esting b·1t ot hi tory;l The 
llorlh Dakota legislature,- iJl 1940. . d befor t, ea«Ddment to 1aw 
pa Nd ill l932 which outla · . eorpor tiou. :,;.Q,,. ......... i& 1a the atate~ The 
or1ginal bill be 
1940 legislature, howeTer, uld have nullified the law', and ae11bera of 
the Faraers Union stood r dy for ma.as protestation of tbe. pas ge of 
th aaendment should such passage becoae Ulllinen~. 
ol'd troa BieJ1arek,tae capital, £1nally imi.c ~ted that the aaend--
11ent bad suffid,.ent ckin . tor pasaa e• and froa all parta or the -State 
Far.mer• Union aeabe-rs left their work e.nd Jeni.eyed to th1I pital. a.re 
than s.ooo re.raer arriTed . t Bi , ck by train• bus, auto,- s.nd eTf!a!T 
other ~pe of conveyance-all deterained to voice their disapproval of the 
aaeDdaent. 'this they did in orderly fas·hion, and atta consul.tatioii w1.t.h 
their legialaters, ere allowed to te tify againat. the propo ed J11MuN.r• .. 
It 1a cla1aecl tbat £or tJle firet tiae 1n the hiator., of the .state tbe 
legiala ture adjourned and con en:ed again in a large audi toriwa .so that a 
'· 
heariq Id.pt be held with all of the tarmen 8Jld le.palatora preaea~ 
Followinc the hearing, the UD.f"awrab~ .. · 
A• pre~ aenti.onect. the legialatin act1Tit1" ot the IDl1J 
am the Fa.raw.a thdo11 national wou1d, ~ ...- pagea aft thtr 1-
be reeordetl. Bach pace would elear:11' indieate that there bu bMD • · 
··-•sv ineNuing eQ.OnOld.c growth of producer• ... a renlt of the 
Unlo11 legi81a~Te policle• poJJ.dea wbich have bMn d~ 1w" 
.taraera Who w-. ena-Dled to aee their need tor protecU.0. or te 8Mk 
adftatape u a renlt of tbalr -,e-opem.ug Fariura Union progna. 
Gt2R§ra\1Tt Z1JAa 
!f one were to aak tour1•taf who 1-ft-~uah hrth Dako'ta 
the question., lllfbat 1a tae F&raere Vnion1• tbere woul.4 be lllUV' dif~--
at aJUnrera. S.. would..,-, 11h oU etat1.on.• another ld.p• reapolld• 
,., grain elevator,,• and atlll another -1ght, anawer with••~• 
a hatch~.-• ~ auwen 00\114 be give biulei upon U.: b1'l8k and 
atone st.ru.cture Yiewpoln~ aa the · Borth Dakota F~• thd.on doea 
hclud• oil companiea, cra1n ele tor•, ~ .. , batoherlu_,, .ah1.pp1ng 
off!..c•, cGld •~ locken• tnaJr!tf nc uaoc1at1ou. iaavanc• o.tf"icu• 
cncU.t. uniou,. turkq poola• l\Jllber 7ard•• grooery •1.oru• pnera1 
,toraa.., and nea a funeral. parlo.r which purohu•• oulteta aad.- 19' a 
pera in cuket IIIUmt'act.urug cmti-111" open:ted in ISm,asota. 
h Jlort.b Dakok al.one tha:fte are .17S Faraera lJDLoa C01lCeflJ& 
atrillated wit.A ti» armers Ullion Grain Tend.aal Aaaod&tion,-
tend.nal arkating agenca- fer Faraera Um.oa aooperat1n grain e1natora. 
the FUGTA, erpnl.sed 111 l.9'7. bas forced pQ11ent ot prat for hip 
protein, CO'rrected bad gradhg1 wd.&hina. dockiq pra Ucu_. ~ 
down g1u between local aarketa, and baa aaa1•te4 in obtainbg bette 
lepale.tion for grower,. 
ho• the t1u it •tarted in buainea• ill earlY 1938 nth a capital . 
t4 tlC>.ooo .• 1-ta a.t worth todq is well ·ovw ,000,.000. t 1a ti. 
lffpat- cooperat1-Ye grain 111arketing orpni_atioJl 1n the United Stat.a,, 
. aarketing' .ner 80 lllll.ton 'bwlbal.a ol g:nin .,-earl, for approxtma,t.}1' JOO 
at.tillated Farar• Um.on Cooper.ative e1evator aaaociaUona in rtn am 
South Dakota• lkmtama. Iowa, and Jl!nneaota. h 1943. ld.:th the punb&Q 
et the St. lntborq and Dakota !lent-or Coapa.JV' llne, it increaN41ta 
where price 
nighing practices have been illpro ed. 
•• c1at.1ou. In 19'8, bo•ever., tM G:reat, Borthern Turay Cooperat.ivea,..· 
he •• wu stabliahecl to aerve pool• in lor\h u4 South Dakota, M1nn-
••••-·-tern lloatana. w1acu.1n, ,lebrub.. l'y01d.ng, am ••ten 
Colorado. The GB'lCI 1• a cooperative oaecl by dtt attW.a'led pooa. 
and 18- not pool itaelf. Ii aeta aa a barp1ni11g agenq for t.Jie ~ # 
08Jde4 bbda. 'the Borth Dako Fuaer• tluloD 
-. first coopera.tin organisation to UM federal grading .of tt.udtey•, 
8lld carried o · a concerted du Uonal. prograa to 1apr -~• ia.. 
quali of rth Dakota turb7 • 
Sh1PPIV 
Th four federated eooperi tive trook1 auoeiattons owned by" the 
Fa'1'1ters Union Oil cqm.pelli and ahipp uociatiou ba:re gro,n ~~417 
during laat tew 7 • ·The. _ truck lines gen · alll" haul Uvestocit 
to the Farmer• Union Li• stock COllll1 eion Coapal\J' at F~ or Soath St. 
Paul, and r•turn with loada or auppliee troa the Farur• tlnion Central 
btmge for oil ooapudas Th97 charge the r te• fixed by the Inter--
•tate Cnmat~tA C01111j uion• · yi ld large ret.u:ru to t · l>eft. 
Gre1tn Cpqnra:YtD.I 
or the 28 cooperativ-e er m.. .. operating 1n lo;r'th Duo , the 
aaJorit, nr establlabed during the 7eara 1928-JO. al.Ul.CN&h the oldu'\1 
at laddock-, •• organized u. 1915., Tu • tablia t of the coopefttln 
creaaertes bas had Tflf7 481'!.td.te effect 1D raising the pric,e paid to 
t raea for bu.ttertat, and ha• narro the mu-gin in ;t,terf; t prlcu 
hebe ew York ket and th l 
The . perative creaa.eri ra of orth Dakota. baYe coabined aa eta 
OTer e-tou:rtha of -- n t worth or over halt' 
a a1JJ1on dollars. Their bined paidup pital. • 18 well ver 
t,oo, ~ and the anm1al Tel . of buein.ea• is aearl1' t,~000,.000. 
Faraera Uni= Coo erative soe1 tion 1111.luton 
orpns.s in 19)6• ia but on - of t - IDFU orgardzat1ou ope tS.ag 
ta and handling 
bowner, an 011-t,tanding · enture , thie field• d opera~ ·n ate.ndarda 
••" by th ational Poul.t.17 Iaaprovea nt Association" selling oal3 o.-s. 
~pproTed Pul.lorua and T.B. teated chicks. 
Gruen storu 
e .than lJ coopera v grocer., tons are op ai.i by Fanaen 
'-
_ ,1111,t 
Until detenae act1viti.e• for orld War · curtalled rapiti 
~mu11,oa. one of the fasten owi.Jag ~~per tive ind~"'triea in - orth 
Dab wu thee• bliabllent of col.d mto • R la.ud. 
reat.rict:lo by the r Producti.on Board• ho ever·, s ?Jabled eatab-
aitted tar11.as ta process and D;ree" their own•• and etabl••• 
oriv of the CQ 
...... ,. oooperativea, charging their aeameJ~• -~lll(CI..I ..... charge p . ~ma 
tor butchering, cuttiJ:lg. abarp trees pping of the •ea~ 
The loobr units in theuelves do not ,-ield large nugS tor- tbelr 
IMtlll',en.. a.llCI generall;r are operated in eonJ ctto.n th ad.atiag-
ooope:ratlve groupa. The chief value of t,he eol4 etorage aetivi·tq 
lie• 1n providing f tud.lles with a better di t., •bllng thelll to 
Ota · 
t ~ · eptab1 · avail b1e 
the cold etorag plants 
...,, 1'\<l'..aa ln DeDlllkrlt,·. are o 
provide C0111e>e·t1\1on tor tb• luge. aeat · ~ coaoeru. 
the .-tabll•hlwnt of the f'i:ntt raral credit um.on 1n hrUl 
all Ci~ 
JIIOJ" tbaD. 118 au ,mtODS are opev. ti . the growth of the credit 
t b araers Union goupa ha.ft. ben 81teth a to open U. 
pa, t~ credit UDiou• are 1:ndld:Jng pool• of ••'fiagfl to Pron 
~ •hon- . na ...U edit n•ede and coope; ·id .. • a .ti.on. J.Maaa2Jy• 
1. 
na are 111n1a e cooper · tive btuike. l 
1aoc Uon, the central orgaD1-.t1oD al 
8 -·· 
~uarati'ff credit uw~va 1• a Ooopen v aocie1' or anlu41 
f people· f 
to d purpose of uppqing •• of 
a p1aD of qeteatic • 1 and ak1 it po alble ~by 
tor , to take oare o t heir own CNdit. neec:t. at a 
ammal report. 1942.• 
terlal supp-Um. to BDFI. 
aiqevti . ould t cr.e t wu.o b · a 
OOMtructi at pt e by far ers 
tnterut ,... .. wld.c ••~ in the past, en o 
., 
a•d• in 't.h ·r educ 
raet1c .. 
•---a·· oJ: IIIOUG7' cndi , . 
coop~ ti ely coU. t1vel3, 
, 
lo it to 
UllioD hae been a.c ve, and theN are todq 34 cooper& ve ~ 
ou 1n rib Dakota. st& · · , . ehaen't o£ the p• · . er, Unioa cooperatiT41 
lullranoe pro result.cl froa t;he reallu.tion that in eaee• e•• · 
t inArance tio the t·ie.._..,. • b oi'Ml t abUity to,. .. La se 
t.bouude pollcie 1•nad to er ocC\lff drwth 
4apream. _ a1ld .l 9.37 a te d r the wa ask _. by t 
del.•p.1-a •' the at& ,convention to 1n• U t 'Ule ti.old -r evanee 
t.he adYieabili'ti, of Far1Mtrs Um.on. on iuv&X\08 eerdc .. 
t or 1t• -llfJillberle· .. 
ilter coneiderabl lnfl tigatioa.r arrug nta were de by thtt 
Bn to UQI...... nee thro h Uonal. ooop r U l.nlurlJLDoa ·eOlllpaJV •. 
*8.1'8P, the er.a OQioa Service eoei tto . · $ . bli&h d ill lor'th 
Dakota., S1 pa e , oc! the •tock be · . o by the Dn. At tlle pi-....t 
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tiv ore is 
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\ uld on 
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n ol liJlg the cha.pt.r on aoti Ti t1ea enga in by the rt.h 
Duo l&l'IIRII nio wi 1ta clearly duo eoo c d elo 
• 
~,AU.l.tJ 
A in thia th 
stud.Y' and con id 





bro t botby &. 
w.~·"'··Uo 
town of 1Jltaton. 
000 
cit,' 
illla , ow:r\, t ,£ ill in or D o 
80 er cent 
t f the ontua line, 63 ............ ., av ......... o the 
er. It 1e dollinated by' • Onion. en ••, e1 ht ot 
ah, ln 1940, did buain •• of r lldll1on nd q ter 
8 town O S~ 790 · ul.a~io ·-, .,..,..,..-... r b S O· t 
at___ th f er nion• o nd o 
Uld •uppq plant t. bo larges · tchery in orth 
coop r ti •• 
ul tx,- ·. 
.... 
p1.ading plant and r house, poultry d eg roo · • and ·a 
1.. bl&ht. Harold V. • The · ara rs Union Biproad, P• 7. 
\ 
' 
• b- ln tor t co ete 




oil oo lete 
11n of farm bard e; a S0,000 lwab y J 
piq or sationJ coop r tin cr ... .ry- which 1n 1942 
than two llilllon und& ot butter t 
.0001 a ooop ratiT aarket ( 
D t earninal Of 
t ator in ton) boue-
c•l'7 
...--..1ai1&1 counter. 
t cle t, 





tive. 0 er t coop r ive 
buildi • ii •ti 
era nion cooper UT 
ahi tio 0 
, 







ill o! the OOQ tJ.n 1 llllaton 0 to er. n the atore 
•it• 1 lo in bull 0 by t oil tiTe 
ta 1 w aont 
• T t 
to nable the ll op r tiY to fi nc t e pare I of 
l r 7a , t r 0 pl of tual 
ch ot er b7 th ua coo r ti a c1 a. 
opl 1rho doubt the wiad of a c:oawu be 
L-~~---•11111ated b1 ither indep ndent organizationa Wld r on en ral colltrol 
cope tiY ch I e found 1n 1111,ton. Thes a 
people conte t doa1Datio by eingl. concern, or by coop r tift 
ll'Pft,an•t tend to um l'lline th lll&ll ind pendent buain sees i , t 
OOIIIRDd.t,' • 
ln ref err to illlaton in r boo , llr1. Ed I quot follow-
1 Carri U a illlaton ll.9WJapa]~r (pr •• u .. u 1e~.a • 1•••s Pr .. a) 
bich the Wllllaton COO er ii 1r c lu . ent. or 
l ~1 ••• .Am in aidin& elY t • coo r tor• in d1q 
,. • ._. _ 11a_ ...... _ ., abou • Dur 1940 illlaton•·a ei. ht coope n•• t 
·,..Pm..,.• Union Cooperati Cr l"ar'llel~ Union Oil Coapa , the. 
a Union Coo rat.in oci t on, raere Dio Grain end.Dal 
ia-....... Uon_ the Farura Um.on Live tock Ship As oci tion, the 
W1111etoa Coo ~at1Ye Credit Unio the illlston Ooop tiY rket, 
Ord Central liXClllal:ut•- haTe done ..,i:......... busineaa ot 
1,244,.000. Th-., 4 out to 142 t full 
..... ...._.. u unti to onr 71,300J in din.dud• to atockholdera lid 
1n he Wlllleton tra rritoey. SO,S60.0?J and in I to illl-
nr ts.ooo, nothini of J.soo 1n tazea d to t 
locallJr to au ply 
nd tor co-op aerchaDdia • rvic ... rl of hundred r 
~, ..... nda of doll ra b 1n d ye rly b coop r tiY--........... ded p rtou 
these ooda. 
•And 1n dition to thia, t use.Del. o doll r brought into 
thi• co-.dt,' by lmadnd• ot people who • tvact.d to illlato:n bJ' 
b7 h Co-op• froa di nc oft t 0.1 thre or our bund.red 
llilea, who e not onJ¥ to tr de t t cooperativ ab t to ta~ 
van ge of the elections pric a offered by Uliaton. aercbanta.•·l 
Part Three has t pted to portr.Qr briet]T the hi toric 1 back-
tmd • orkinga• of th 
illlte d of few could haYe b.e 
araera Ullion. 
as ch 
J\Y, 118.JV' , •• 
e ·Of the 
orpni tiont inelwli.Ag the tional Uni n, dta e ter detail 
pr ntation tban rightftllly could be includ 1n t problea at band. 
Elaboration of tho e factor, however• 1a not t pri.M purpos ,of thia 
tbea1s, 
OIi.it • 
tor ,that re on• counUeaa inter 
be · cture of the .orth Dako 
tails baYe b • 
Part baa been tactuai., but like o p~ctur •• different ttitudea 
uy b taken toWA1--n• it b ~·••of the p~ 1cal or ental perapective 
frOIL which 1 t ia rl .. 
The ace• • een pa.in a rtion 
fi&Qr • But arJ7011e w studi a the 1eture 
orp.nization t 1s reve · ed by 8 O\ltlln 0 
grain elevator--or en a f eral rl r. 
p the central 
per into tbe 
oU • tiona a 
l. &brarda, Gl,uqa T:albott, The Farm.er . Villi.on Tri agl•• p. 129 
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Plll! If 
SUIIIWII CO CLtJSlO 
To sociologiet1 the forego ten 11n this theaie is rife 
th ociological pll Uona. To con t t 
t erle.l o rera ditf erent pieture-tbe conoaic vi wpoint , b t to 
each of t 1 t ie pparent t.ba t the orth D · r Uni.en ha.I 
atia.fi , to larg extent,~ o the er• probl • 
8 pre"fiou ly tecl, far ra, tone Uae, er• notorio q poor 
buaine s ,, and a r t, un.f dvan.ta e o.f n er taken 0£ th8a. 
1th the er ti.on of th& D· 1n orth · .tolla lo bard 
b ttle to t co.eptanc-e of 1 t8 progr , the r in 
-~·~•;•··, skill and blli tv, t in the bov and • 1 f roduct.1.on, 
but ti ·-"- ,,.• began to realize th ne tor 
coop 
asoci tiona. re 11 er it d rs, 
lobbyute.. and ot era llied w1 th o worki 
Th o ed the f: 
s utUiz by b nkere 
nt d era, r lroa 
a ins\ a icultur • 
had victiaiz and taught 
victiai on b:, pplic Uon b t r pro-
dac ion and eti -~,---de. 
Th co omic a peat ot t e orth Da ar era Unio pre. 1• 
adllitted., idenoa o! the or110 ·bu 1n •• c on e.mb r• 
l aves d·oubt 1n the r -der• s to the clearly v1 ent cce ful 
ecoJ1GJl1c · tu& wbieh 8Ul'r1 a n· str c • 
di dee~g do to th b 1c r aon o~ th n c si. for 
t~ oreation of the F , Union or. 8.tO" oth coop r tive op. 
So wh r, u to pre erv ~ first o all, hi• 
t&llil7, ~ gr te t of 11 eoc1olo , cal ineti tution .. In order to do 
thl•, he ought trays , ._ms of cbie , that end arrived at th-. 
,ccmcl.u. ion that the cooperation with o • not onq would be hie 0101 
_,.rl<CLV-tion# but that it would be r eiprooala 
The W Yrs t To " unabl.e to bet.'ter 
th 1r eco c c a tu.a a ,(!d1 tional lnc not to be , • 
gr tel" production of , th 'po ibl for 
an inatitution nold.e principle 
they id 
d n the Fa r Union, 
1 n a nd .fou.datio. 
ith an eco c tructur 
rged. a• 
wci.ti,-VW, upon aoeiologi-
v.,.- atar: of thi coo tive 
proc •• ot ttpplied social th rr 1 
pr c es i sp 11 ble to the ctivit 
H d it not be th t t e far er o orth 
cha.a g eoline at pric • t by petrol 
t d the i ea ot aoc1at1.ng 
ebt.e1n1ng ,line t prie bich 
p od ct ,, the, tenc ~ the t t 






' le ketinc or 
,~ • .-. eo euoceaatully 
Ha4 it not be n tbat th lar1 ..... ......,.. el tor• paid low prioea or 
graia,. and denied producer• uffici nt profit to up rt their rawSJ'I••, 
ec:hoole, ehurchea, and. other activitJ...ea, and d it not n for the fact, 
that. t 'b.Qee aae la:r,ge gr:du el&-vator had ret , to a ditfeND.tlal.. 
:·,. 
-'··""' t high p in t, no· on would T bad the i ea,. blah a 1, 
the eatabl1 ent of t 1 no• t orld1~ 
orpniution. 
one vi • t aotirttiea of the ortb Dakota ;~.,....,.. tJ on 
preaeu'5ea 1n art 111,there 1a 1apUcat1on that the iDFU 1a . •b ineaa 
na 




, but nre it not for the need 
the co tat ra to cooperate a to 
, and th tarsura could ve cha• paollne 
or o 
at the lowest price? 
eapiric. 
1r ttl•• !pin they pro• t,ba t the leoture 
1r cale · 
. :ra 
to Join• t 
probl 
ht noalo t ct 
• otter the teat DOIIJ'• 
en tb : horlsou f 1 ta. 
-both 
t ia. , effect ot ad.nging a'tt local araera Union aeetinge? Song• 
, threata of eabere • 
their so iologioal tra111• of ;11i.D4 att ·•1lat.1q and rof'itable by caatiag 
adcle tbe noDGld;e blanket and CUN of th dq wbloh allrHde 11Nt o£ the 
,2 
clqll ht hour•. Ul •• IDFU so l r• teach tiiu:=.iuDioua ill 
118111Dtlr8, 80 0 
bal'IIODioua lln.mg. 
the ID aia to teach 1 • m•ber• 1n sot 
Glenn J, t ibott, president of th 
to wor toward• tiat,1ng tbe needa ot t 
ru, and aan. ha cont1:maed 
produc a in the 
effect1T .manner a• h1 .Ulutrioua r, declare t t th aucce • or 
zation baa been due large~ to the ru local•~ 
the vision of aen c posing thoae locale. 
Th S te Union .repr • ta th uoatioral bullet1ns Oil production 
am keting. report. • to xp 1 tars groups,, 
estion.a tor local diecua•iona. dio re . rte• the ru newapaper, 
and other aaterial all e gned to uke . re aeabera b tter lnforud. 
ell-trained and efficient personnel the atate he dquartera dnote 
their full t1ae to cational and orpniational n 
81.Dce 19)6., oTer 400 7 , people · adul ta v rece!:~ a tull 
n.th•a tn1D1ng at Coo . rativ inetitutee -nd 8UJIMr caapa. laoh 7ear1 
COUJl pr aidenta,. counv aeon rl••· nd counv eclucatiomt.l director• 
.attend a eek-1 tra1n1ng confe~nce# and.,aince 1942,, aild.l conter-
encea to train n • leader• tor locel.• ha • bean held. Aa OU8q 
:t.1.oud• tour tiel worura. the, director of" ucation, the editor 
o£ 'th ortb Duo Union Faraer, ell aa dent Talbot.t 
Seer tar,' A. L. B llew.et, general]J" to dire t 
catio •• 
.ll though the DFtJ Priaaril¥ ta :Lnt e in orth D o ,, 7et • 
aeaber of the tional. arura Un1on it eons ntly coo r tee "1th the 
national and other• te Um.o• 1a the effort to ed11Cate and beti. 
f&l"ll.era everywhere. 
Olfie • o:f' th Local Unio ar, 1n at case, preeid t, a 
Tice-pr aid nt, a aecr tar,-tr surer, corre1pondin tar,., a 
junior l d ~ and a cond c~r. The offi o c plaill formerq • 
----'"~--tant o in th ear]¥ • of the Unio hen gripe 
w a part of the ritual, but the trend i • to 
pibllci ratl:lff than ritualla. U the ot. ic ra rest 
education 
duq of 
&~.i-~~ the loc 1 Te nd funct.ioni llld.ntaining an adeq 
53 
ehip quota, and ke ping the• bera edu t.d and in contact nth the S te 
Union • 
. Count, officer, couiat of a bo of director•, a pr sid nt, • 
pr ide t, cretarr-tr surer, and a j or 1 or. ill f the coaa.tt.Y 
officers • part of the lll:R&liwutiona.l. or: za tion., and 8UOh, are 
r apouible tor the iii nance of that orpni tion. 
Reterring to t illpor • th Local, Gla,d7e Talbott Ednrda ill 
• •The plv"eical aet-up ot the araer• Union 
1• ideal f the bu1J4ing ot a pattern of educaiion. The D 
-..v._ ...... p ridea a cowun1 V cban• whi h been the aoat iaportant 
,• . 
el- t ill the _ir.aa'._.....__ orpn1at1o ot ~,J86, n 1 h 
uipl>or• probl are 
1 feellng. T ...,...,.... p rtec 'tb?-nl.Ulm which ia, 
elo d the ttern ot juni educ tion. The little country ohool 
uo1use, th eting place or faraera in t Local, baa en an tanA'l"'l~nt 
tc riD •bol r 
A. L. Hellebuat, a are r rri tot atlq 
d coo t.1.ve buyillg actidtiee of 
t t era Um.on Loe 1 1n or za 
ba ical.ly r poneibl for et.IV nd pro • t t, 
and coope ive b • Hi tQJ7 ha llown tba\ 
or a oceaatul 1netitutiona or thi kind to be•• blia it ba 1c 
t t the local C01111PH3't,' ~ call tbea Loe&la-be Cti'ft 
to b acUTe vi~ concer 
t1 •• • are eatabliab1Dg 
Union locals in th vicinlt.f. The act.id 
th fara organisatJ.on.J. 
rlth oper tio of e pera-
DY rel.a 1 lt . . to 
•· Hell buat•• referee• to~ tact t t .e tabliebaent of new 
cooperatina st by FU local1 
le e'ri.dence t t the prograa of th ia deaicn to a tiafy baeie 
olleo Te ne •· 
A icul 1n h althoueh orld 
r II be cona1der r po 1ble tor the •trld• 
t 7• or , 7 t tbo t eet1o • • 
• durinc 
d haTe COD-
l. H~.vlAl ... t• A L. in a 1 ter to • • pner • 1*1 A 28, 
1945. 
/ 
rth -..&e·- ... ,.... no lo111er faced i the critical ai tua tio 
t in ir•t quarter of • century. t the HDrV 
e s of exiatence i t,iouing t, a high 1 vel 1n a •tate 
here other f r lliOftllenta declined., ti is 
te · t . 1ta hietoi,' • t ite lep.a.latl'Ye· pro baa ce e4 ia 
etaent ot la • or ble to r ·er•• t t .its cooper tive aot1rl.t1 • 
Y eradicated the aaJor probl or · r. •tl.n& and pure sing, and t t: 
lta educatimaal. prop , interlaced. •· th the oth two side 01' the tri-
gle• ha raia.ed the faraer-•• atandard of living,. s.ttea'tt to t.he tact 
that tb1.a farm.era ac,-veaent ba aet the al _ coll tiv n ecle of the 
f"araera in Borth Dakota. 
bat bas he dOlle by the JfD in th D eta can be done, and no 
doubt- 1.s beinc done elsewhere by o~ f&l"llera veunta •hi h ·an 
4-aigned to· aeet, the haaie needs or its aeabera. 
The orlh Dakota .arura Uuio • through 1te tr1angl.e1 ·e bled the 
fanaer to corr et their faul.cy- prod11 t1o · nd .ket.1D aetbods• 1t ha.• 
· ho th.ea. the wi.adoa nd pr eti, bill t, of coopera tioii. and baa tiat1 
their ae ds reg&rding traneporte.Uon., 41 ·,credit.and other bu 1neaa · 
t ~tor•· It alee baa hon tarMra tbe1r t. · U e 1181' o.f living 
which u,:,n....,t thelll to •nJO'Y' big ata.ndarda • 
lan;r of the ~ou ct1Yiti re · iled •'ftV ... 
tor th purpoM r elabor t1o-n of tboee factors. :tt ie re endtJd to 
othera who contea te .i. in. the f iel ' of rural ciol.og or .econoa:l.ca 
that thq eona1der and in1"es , ate the i d ! •tudy Inch r to be 
!OliUd · w.n the F-araer• Um.on t,.iangl•· 
Iu d.dition to eho 
•• 
colleotiv n d of f·-·-.,.•, d tba thro h ita, 
flMll.W&t.1.o • coop r tive# legiala.tive pro • c lls 
for 1 eabera, th1a theei, contri tio to rural oci.olo • 
Dfiru the bell f the aocial ci c theory that f ers 
can be r0l if • e neecia ti ti • 
S? 
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